CiV
architecture scholars institute 2022 COHORT

Session 1: July 11-15
Session 2: July 18-22
Monday - Friday, 9am-2pm

CiV :: the Center for Architecture + Design
at Beale Street Landing
251 Riverside Drive
Memphis, TN

June 15 Early Bird :: $200
Regular Price :: $225
20 Participants Maximum

A college-preparatory, portfolio-building experience for 9th-12th grade scholars. Participants are tracked through high school and are eligible to receive assistance with college selection, admissions & financial aid.

University of Memphis Department of Architecture faculty and architects from AIA Memphis provide an introduction to architectural and structural concepts, model building and freehand drawing. Visit Memphis architecture firms, tour area building projects and hear from the architects who imagined them. Work to solve design puzzles, learn about sustainable construction, how buildings contribute to 40% of all carbon emissions and small incremental steps each of us can take to help resolve the climate crisis.

Tuition covers instruction, materials, field trips, and tours. Scholarships are available. aiamemphis.org/scholars-institute

geodesic dome construction

urban planning & model building

site tours with architects

rice krispie beam structural experiment

CiV at Beale Street Landing